The properties of non-waxy rice, Dongjin 1, cultivated with conventional farming (CF) and environmentallyharmonized farming (EHF) using hairy vetch were compared to determine rice water absorption, physicochemical and pasting properties, antioxidant activities of brown and white rice, and a sensory evaluation of cooked white rice was carried out. EHF was treated with green manure crops such as hairy vetch and chitinase, which produce microorganism culture solution. CF was applied with seed disinfection treatments, fertilizer herbicides, and agricultural chemicals for the control of pests and diseases. The absorption level of EHF rice was higher than that of CF rice grain, regardless of the cultivation methods used. The ash and crude lipid contents were higher, but protein and dietary fiber contents were lower in the CF rice than in the EHF rice. The total starch content, water binding capacity, and swelling power of white rice were higher than those of brown rice, regardless of the cultivation methods used. The DPPH's antioxidant activity was shown as follows: EHF brown rice, EHF white rice and CF rice, in a decreasing order. The initial pasting temperature of EHF rice was lower than that of CF rice, but the peak, cold, and breakdown viscosities exhibited reverse trends. The sensory evaluation showed that the cooked white rice cultivated with EHF was not significantly different from that cultivated with CF (p<0.05). The overall preference of cooked rice did not show significant differences between the two cultivation methods (p<0.05).
. 헤어리베치는 질소함량이 약 4%로 탄질율이 10 CFB, EHFB, CFW, and EHFW mean brown rice with conventional farming and brown rice with environmentally harmonized farming, white rice with conventional farming, and white rice with environmentally harmonized farming, respectively.
2)
Means within columns with the different superscripts are significantly different at p<0.05. CFB, EHFB, CFW, and EHFW mean brown rice with conventional farming and brown rice with environmentally harmonized farming, white rice with conventional farming, and white rice with environmentally harmonized farming, respectively.
2)
Means within columns with the different superscripts are significantly different at p<0.05.
3)
DPPH radical scavenging activity. (Fig. 2) . 또한 수침 6시간 후의 내부 구조 에서도 EHF쌀 내부구조에서 전분 형태가 부드러운 곡면을 갖고 단백질 체가 분리된 모양이 분명하게 나타났다 (Fig.  3) Table 3 . Pasting properties of brown and white rice flour grown under conventional and environmentally harmonized farming using rapid visco-analyzer CFB, EHFB, CFW, and EHFW mean brown rice with conventional farming and brown rice with environmentally harmonized farming, white rice with conventional farming, and white rice with environmentally harmonized farming, respectively.
Means within columns with the different superscripts are significantly different at p<0.05. 
